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'Huntingfleld8herv^iq-Willianls
Paint . . .

-Additional Locals, COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
%

The provincial treasurer, has paicP » .
over the *4000 grant from Uio Ontario, . ’■ * . *p»;> 
Legislature to the County of Bruce it * * . . .. 
aid of the House of Ilefuge.

A Calgary store calls itself “a two-. . -5 ‘
price store.” All its goods are marked 
with two prices—cash price ou one side, 
c edit price oil the other. Not a bad* 
idea,

*7 my> f-t
—John Davis commences his rounds 

next week with Lis trotting horse, Mas-
Mostly all the fanners have started 

their spring work.

Mr. Geo. Lo,wrencc of Belmore spent 
Sunday at Mr. S. Vogau’s.

Quite a number of our sports are 
talking of getting wheels for the coming 
summer.

The other day while John Harris 
repairing his wheel, he happened with 
a very bad accident, lie got his finger 
caught between the chain and the 
wheel, which resulted in pulling the 
nail off one of his fingers.

No less than four of our boys went 
I last Sunday to see two girls. Of cour.-e 

each one was for himself, but they 
might just as well have stayed at home 
and taken a good sleep.

Mr. Wesley Haskins drove up 'street 
the other evening with his ily tcuu:. 
He said he was going to town on busi
ness.

We arc pleased to hear that Mr. S. 
Vogau is recovering so as to be able to 
be working in the garden now.

m
-tiff.

—A new constitution for the Fire 
Brigade lias been prepared and printed 
copies will shortly be distributed among 
the members.

& Guaranteed to cover 20% 
more than pure white lead or 
Linseed Oil.

if.e Mi

The Sherwin- Williams Paints

Stoves, Tinware, Glass, Oils, Eto.
YYc lnvv on hand several makes of Canadian and American

Call and < : .mine them

Leading Hardware 
Store, Mildmay

S#—Miss Mary Wendt went to Chcsley 
yesterday, and will remain there for 
the summer.

was

Slie lias secured a posi
tion in Mm. Beesc’sconfectionery store.

A survey is being made from IRynil- 
t >n to Guelph for
Tuere is likely to be some frictipn be- * 
tween the two companies as to the iigfii 
of way of the new company on^.the 
streets of Guelph. Mr. Sleeman of the 
Guelph company, holds that their char» ~ 
ter runs for thirty years and eoz^bams a 
clause granting the çompanyHhe ex
clusive use of the surface of ’the^ Streets 
for street railway purposes for that 
purpose, and that this clause will pro* y
veut any other company from entering 
the city without making satisfactory #> *
terms with the Guelph company.

The thought, there maybe danger#^ 
ahead, flashed through, We.-tnind of the 4SS
engineer of the express as he,drew over ... 
the Carlsruho croaltiag last Thursday 
night. Acting on the . inspiration 
whatever it may be c#fed, he, slowed f 
1ip his engine before he reached the now •* - -
iron bridge and it was a fortunate thing*’? 
for himself, and all.ou*,board iris fcraifc,^ ÏSPW fl| 
that lie did so for* right across the * 

bridge lay a tree with* the largé limbs *1 
sticking down between -the timbers'.
Had the train struck Jhe obstruction 
while going at its usual speed atv that 
point it stood a hundred chau&es to one 

of plunging into the river.

Hardware of all kinds electric railway.an
—Assignee Schneider, Mildmay, lias 

been busy lately preparing dividend 
sheets on the estates which he has in 
charge and will wind up the most of 
them in a few weeks. Owing to 
complications, matters are not yet ripe 
for a final settlement in the estates of 
the Carrick financial Co. and of Chas. 
Sellurter, although it is expected that 
the former will pay -26c and the latter 
10c on the dollar in addition to the 
dividends already paid. The final divi
dends will not he delayed long. The F. 
Zettcl estate not only pays, in full but 
51400.00 overplus is transferred to the 
creditors of tin; Garrick Financi al Co. 
Lobsinger’s will pay 10:}c in addition to 
the 80c already paid ; GcUslcr’s about 
10c and Herrgott’s 122c on the dollar. 
On the last named four estates it is 
likely that the fiual dividends will he 
declared next week, and the others will 
follow shortly.

—Rock Rapids (Iowa) Times of the 19th 
inst., gives an account of the trial and 
conviction of Conover for forgery. A. 
J. Conover, it is said, is the head of a 
gang of forgers who have operated in 
all parts of the United States for the 
past thirty years, and have passed more 
forged drafts on banks than on any 
other gang of forgers. This is not the 
first time that he has been arrested for 
the same offence as he was convicted 
nine years ago and sentenced for pine 
years, but was afferwards pardoned by 
the governor in 1895. The trial 
short, and our readers who followed the 
trial of king are aware of their modus 
operandi. In company with King ho 
pretended to lie buying horses for ship
ment, and in this way succeeded in 
passing the forged drafts on the bank. 
After being out all night the jury 
turned a verdict of guilty. Up to the 
time of going to press we have not 
heard what sentence was imposed 
them.
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Carpenters' Supplies 
A Spec;ally . . .
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wheeltt which will he sold cheap.

c. ■
aslaiesemer,

Reserve Fund 
$2,600,000.

Paid VI' Cavital
$6,000.000, James Johijston Watering Horses.

No animal on the farm is deserving pf 
more care and attention than the faith
ful farm horse, and one of the special 
points in this respect it supplying a 
drink when necessary. An English 
veterinarian gives some excellent advice 
on this matter which our farmers would 
do well to heed.

Where the water is brought to a horse 
in a bucket the vessel should be a large 
une, so that the horse is certain to get 
enough, and if there is any doubt it 
should be refilled. Horses that ere al
lowed a free supply or that are watered 
at frequent intervals drink relatively 
less than those receiving water at long

, 6 ife. -.Aj
Tin:—

Merchants' - flank
OF CANADA

Q

issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer

Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 up . , . .

i
Has established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario,
Tuesday's and Friday'sOpen on 

Wocl-dy."from. 10 a.in. to 2 p.ui.
Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office.

Drafts T-sv.i -d oil aH points in Canada.

Savings Batik Department, 
in'- ,v-t -xllw dun Deposits.

. * L.*:- :
Here is the philosophy ot. perpetual 

motion as Solved *y an up"to. ‘
philosopher :

MILDMAY, - ONT.

W. E. BUTLER, Mgr.
Rags make , paper, -, ,
Paper makes money,
Money makes banks, • ‘ jBL
Banks make loans,
Loans make poverty, »‘ - A'
Poverty ipakes rags,
Rags make—Well, just '’Jfeepf on ‘1 • a 

repeating the above. # « G . ^" f

The Kincardine Reporter says a getit-, 
leman from 4 .neighboring tbwu^old 4 t 
story the-other day which piê#becf ''•jBR 
value to householders who'think of im- ., ^ 
proving their places this rj ri#c-. ^Xhc 
teller of the story hy,d areriÆbtr Sfho 
put up a nice fence arormdLbii 
stead

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu
Oats................ . ...
Peas..........................

jONT All ro•’OUI).
Vulliilî When the chance is afforded they make 

up for the deprivation, often with disas
trous results that tend to get water a 
bad name with unthinking men as the 
cause of disease.

Unless quite used to a free supply, 
the quantity of water should be limited 
or withheld for a time when horses are 
excessively] heated, also when first 
stabled aftér doing a hard days’ work 
in particularly cold weatly^r. It must, 
however, he understood that there is a 
vast difference as regards danger be
tween a drink of water that has been 
exposed for some time and raised to the 
temperature of the atmosphere and cue 
of water freely drawn from underground 
pipes or a deep well.

With regard to the time of watering, 
the necessity of, giving it before the 
grain, except in the instances mention
ed, should bo obvious when the small 
size of the horse's stomach is borne in 
mind, and the process of digestion con
sidered.
lively empty stomach docs not long re- 
m iin in that organ, but is almost im
mediately convoyed lè the larger intes
tines. ]f-it is withheld until after feed
ing it is* almost physically impossible
ior both tied an water.to he rotaiiiçd in When the blood ix thin and watery, 
the stomach together, and a portion at tho nerves are actually starved and 
least-of the food is.carried by the water nervous exhaustion 
into the intestines undigested, where, soou follow. F. . ! tire nerves with Dr 
ueridc king a loss of nutriment to the A.*\V. Chases Nerve Food and you nil" 
animal, is a souice of irritation. imparl to them the new life and vigor

Oi all til,) common faults, and they of perfect health. Face cut and fac- ienew their baptismal, vow* ^§olom»'
are many, it the alimentation of lforscs, riuiile signature of Dr. A. W. Chase tn 1Iigh Mass ",U suhseiUyntlyn>e held, ; >
lhat of giving'water just after a lull every box of the genuine. ' . during which the children^-iU for. the. . Jgjte
Iced of gr.,iu is among the worst. This, " lir-st time i'urtal.e of. the Lofll’S Supper.'? ri1
unlike liny, has to undergo gastric A Lank manager in Denver, Colorado, Both (terman and Eujjli^ji will > ' i' " . .L.
ligvstion in the stcmach, where ils lost the combination ol his safe and, spoken dnvlug tlesenyiee. -> t ' V., . * *
uiirogenous elements have to bu dealt of course, iras unable to open it. .After About il o'clock ’on* #Üay nlbrnmff-. Xw 

wit!,, not in the intestines. uymg , vevhody ho could find, that the dwciiin«VM»«. Kenton, SunCUampr ^ ./'V ' *
An.xr -of cold water after food knew o. thought he knew anything ton, was'entered by bnr^'^jfcnito ? A& -

C-.U.SVS vascular congestion and violent about comlmiation.-, hi» wrote to Arthur , ulllul,rr of rohl;t|,le «tides as wt-11 ‘ WlF
musculM' contractions, lowers tjte tom- j. Orevelle, of Renfrew, Out,, the news- ,lUi] jewete„ werc VtoSm-aJd *
,'caiu",.. and, by interfering will, j paper man who hgured.so ,sro&ineutly. „ot.8a.isiied <vith Uiat. Lts^ante*

■ h-i'stn.n, tends to disorders o! a dan-1 m ike Ponton trial. Orevelle found the |ct fireto tlrddiouse. MrsgFadton waT'
Largo stock, good assoit,non a . , runs ehaLeler, and. as we have scon, PioUcm dead easy and sent back the as) aml lnvl a navrow egcapo .. . * * ^ -
Allium.-. 11."to la'i 1..'., "'t ve„ a big drink of water of a moderate combination by the next mail, , ; n , - ,
ami l in:. Siidl Iiau Pius. Die g I , . . , . . , - being sultccated, On- awaJymmg she - , ' .
Comh . S ide Cun.;. Pin es, I ,|. ••.i:i-v.a.!,ie m .!. i v. iHit.i o îe so 1- i-'aiSL. moacsty causes many people to WlLS jusV abic torcach.the window from * N-
Boidvs. I'lves. Crochet lh«>ks 1 Pv - ■ ' . vndurJ in silence the greatest mkery whi*h she jumiied and rtisKed over &' ‘
or Needles. Mouth Organs, \ m! ns Always allay thirst before the grain . . ,, . htcawev unseiyand Strings, Aatol.iarps, .H'corciv.uis is viveu, and if any water is allowed I ,ma8luaMe llom itching piles. One - ° •> ;. ^ •

' , , 1 , . I application of l.)r. A. XV. Chase's Oint- X proceeded to the scene of the con-.-
afmr; should bo merely a mouthful .“nt will soothe and ease .the itch ng «^on and succeeded after a hard 
until the lapse of an hour or two has, , ease .vue lueniu^, , . i in-iM'i'U "ivc-i, for A'lstric di'.cstion one box will completely cure the worsf 6t,»==le ,n oxtmguifllmg the flames,
been B,u„ foi fi-vstuc digestion. , ^ UjmL ^ The loss on the furniture and wardrobe #

There are now over 6,000 vocations ] trading piles. You. have no risk to nmi waa about’STS, which 'was fully Cover•
«il by insurance. As yet the guilty / 
parties have not been discoTered.

VNl'i',. ClilKI
ltFVtl AlU-ti' • v 
ii, i , |iv muv.SI l"

tni t ' iiiiii "I < i" 1 ■ "Icvp :-' 
will ,v 1’1a>:ji)>L ut'.cntiui

TOItltUFA !i-;' Nu. Iii iit i* 
h 11 Suies < ii- Ir ml 11 urn 64 to 64

27 to 27
64 to (14

Ul'A' VS 1. U
was

•1.
Barley
Potatoes pci" bushel.......... 50
Nmokeu meat per lb, sides 10 to 16 

„ „ „ sholders 8 to 8
10 to 10
14 to 14

40 40
60OTTO E. kLEIN, EH

I * ; i r r i —• f i*« <> loitor v-t o•
luw. st current rates por n<)Z

IbilVvi" per lb... 
I )r.(,sscu pork... 
J)fictl ti})‘ples

A T ON i V h- 1 = VU| 01 
A 1 AvcullMts C' ‘ 111: ' r * '.

UIIL : OvviV Mt. if ! units’ Jinnk V
Walkli.ton Ont. IV-5 cents per 1L>.

A- H. MAO KLIN, MB. Glebe & Selling’s Market. on
The assessor came àryndL^tid 

thought the place sFmnch 
tlie fence that he rafted

. 64 64 bus
..........64 to 61
............27 to 27

Wheat......
Peas- ......
Oats . ..
Flour, Manitoba.................  $2 2."> per cwt
Family flour, No. 1.............SI 90
Family flour, No* 2............ SI BO
Lo*.v Grade..............................1 00

......70c
____  80c

Graduate of .1 In' Toivh > Mndic<*! Co'V c-o. and 
,n, min r i i (■.! tu' i !i x • • i:in< • 

ri.i. Win:." : Silvuv ".\h
Of*:i«”. in l'v.'-v «

'id S stnenjyr ’Sf!.' ! By the act passed at tlie last session 
of tlie local legislature* the game law 
was so changed that the act prohibit
ing the shooting of deer in the water 
was repealed all over tlie province ex
cept on the Bruce pciiiusula.

Rev. V, m. Tiudall of Walkerton, lias 
a letter in Saturday’s Globe in which 
lie strongly contends that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier lias not violated any pledge in 
refusing to introduce a prohibitory 
liquor law as a result ol' the recent, 
plebiscite.

■
$200. After a few years th£ feudç’nçed-. *''"ÿSi 
cd painting. The owner ftkid 
paint the fence Üie assessor* will 
me again, bette* «ot^try ft.” So -?■ 
stead of - painting tlie feued he had ^ V” - 

taken down again. The assessor ca^në o *V V: v 
came along again, consideiedthe takiàe ^ ' a
down t)f such a sliabby- fen'ee such an 
improvement to tlie property that, ho ^
sailed the assessment a'gâin^ÇBOO this x )
time.

• h- IL
hirst Commimion#will be hebl in the ™

Formosa church, on Sunday next com- ‘ 
mcudfqg at half-past nine in.’the fore
noon. jChe 64 children who arc to take 
part iii the ceremony .will hennctNit t^e . 

school house by the _£t.* Joseph's aud C,
M* B. A.-Hocictiesju ])rocds!#>ia; andMu. 
their- arrival at the vfUurdb^'théy. will

Vc,"'!

•/
R, E, CLAPP, M.D,

.Jl » t-â y . , : v Ï i e iv and fr» 11 <*! *:<-'< > » * •
Il V!H ATI", "i "Wi.i .■ L'iiivvr.'iiy nu.d invmlyv Bran............

: Sliorts. ....
Sç reçu i nos.   ................... 70c
Chop Feed....................85 1.10
Cracked Wheat................ ^2 10

G C ’I : s.1. viv '" • j.Jr;::4 St - "c. üvx! i
:MlLDMAY.i ,IL - !..to tWater given on a eonipara-

■ .
1, A, WILSON, M.D; mm: Graham h’iour ......... $2 10

$2 25l'CUt 1 Lu SE(r 1- Ij.jON-O'; Fcrina............ BU*
;im;i< • . Vu!il i ___l'v/

m. ;
i. G. WENDT ... ■ -y II.IOIAY.

!. VV'iuSER, :D X and prostrationMildmay and Wroxcter.rr.
r 'W.'- ! G Î IV k lis3 mUT" ; ! have replenished my stuck and you 

, will find a fine a^c-iXiueiu of . . .

GOLD FILLKD& SILYKR WATCflKS 
Cr.OGKS, FINI'. GOLD WlHHHN.i 
lilt'd, R. B. CHAINS. BANGLi: L1N- 

] 3 rood i es, Cuff Uhiks. Collar 
Buttons. Thimbles, silverware, 
Studs. G. Filled Spectacles &c 

1’vcrv article will be sold at 
Ü Bock Bvvtum Bi.v. s.

.'I :iv. *
'

M. L • , L. D. S,, D. D. S. #
ii :- Ai'.Kï'.n-roN,

iv.'ticc oft'
:

•• r to r,ol«l-
x • | -fv i1 :. Niti

x ■ • i ; !. i i c ■* f ' tlie

Fancy Goods, Chinaxvare o:c. '
’*

v, IIUCK, V, S, A
■' ' D..i .X . "XT.

'GRAOUiriE £ C O..Ü0 VETERINARY CCI..
'll ...V.-V . ! Oil ! V!■ ' M' llical 
Vi- .. 1 ii-iiovuuy I cllow-L ip of

to a ,ht or day.

I

K .. -

-- isi"; A; hu t on has decided that a 1 
( a. v l -, ' aue >lial! be granted for the ; X ases, China C ups and Saucers.

■.... i» “ tei,™tih°5isat'a.ï?«:
ill •‘M'.no 6t court winch begins on Tako a ]00g through. There are 
Mil y l,".th; The Crown will ]iay the Bargains for you. Many articles • 
costs of getting'.the witnesses for the at less than cost, 
defence to Toronto.

case

open to women. One is marriage—the j for A. XX". Chase’s Ointment is 
others are of minor importance.

guaran-
C. WENDT. teed to cure piles.
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